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IO.pootharwvarfhyh,bymtonalra.
tetanias, or tniana paraoaa, af iila.ii In tha
hand of xutor. admtototrwtors, truateas,
gaardiana.elrhanduiaateriuquitroroth- -

erftdaciai7afata.iriBVetedhythamtotaua
fiduciary capacity, are removed, au that anile

iTATE COKVENTIOK.
j Jnet a wa go to preaa wa learn that
Calvin J. Oowlee, of Wilkea, waa elected

prMM4Bt ibi body on Wedneaday.
m

yB EcUBTTK J AO ASMS for Janua- -

BECOMIXG DESPERATE.

By lefueao le ear uw column R

win be Men tbat tU tarVtal of the
House of Representative ara becoming

quite desperate. Tkay begin la see the
tmn. I writing on the wall, and their kneea

are smiting Infotber with fear and tram- -

tho South aful, Indeed, will be the
Bat tbreaaailhilltr w ill rtat

npou the Radical Confreaa which for the
t. arrrhtanlfBi kit soaght to jserpet-Aal- a

tea power by attempting to roufer tba
frirHege of tha elective fraiicbiiv upon
them. We concur with moat of what H
H. Helper says about the Radical Cow

L. . - 1.1- I.. - ,l.a ! mmt nl
condition of ih.HR. !.. the S h, nor do
we think that hia brother b--a aaswrrcd
him aucccsafullv ou tliia point. It the
immigration Ironi the Southern State, wi", u ,bolih all civil government in

1 1864 " j lM7 KMr H, thoae 8lte with a hope that to paII. wan ihe caae. it doer . ...

Whig. Nu eer,i" th. PP
jof the Southern .States will accept of the
Constitutions to be made for them, they

rro Purelr "'"UT gevaraateala Hie

Southern people will comply with their
mea.unn Seeing that a majority of tbe

likely to be true to thehll ?Uw of 1 ong"" declared uuron- -

sututional by that tribanal except by ihe
concurrence of two-lkir- of all the judge
A,l -ik.i .K,.uU ik. awtu k.
, . , ' ' . .L VJL.

" ' T""' "
Ma'ea to deteat It, rv. n It the Southern
a . , .. . ,,
oiaie. run oc oruugni to m .uppon, win

,-h-
Amendm.-nt- a Dhio baa already doue.

. . . .
,he P,0P K a part of the

go a. he .opposes, to refute ike 8ute- -

menu of the letter in tha Intetlieeneer,
fcMl ou'.v shows the sagacity of the South- -

"P1": the aligns offZtSUju
paraon, and the historian moat partial to
it will never stt.wpt auy thing more

Hu,ion "WwaU. .
In h- - letter in the C'ron-f- Mr -

erdoctootiuJviiiic! Aart.in.aotker
lhllll lboM which be IM hcretof.re ad- -

v.iMii ikmnvk lk. r.iliimi.. of the lira- ,
ISter ana lUC uta - urin .n.u . Jir, ai

iW?:E!Y . P
in ita vinateaiinn. mil tie is ceriainiv un- -

fortunate in ..me of hi. .tatement. and
if --e of hi. argnment, prove any thing
i it'"'t 7 prove that ....La lieriiM l Pan

.1
eon.titntton by aa act of reea. ptXZZ 17

BUIO pwyilWWM WUIVM, mm mmmm. " .
had bean aualMtidnd for tome lime

tin been renuined and was irrMtwd

wi h a oordiai wolwtna upon ita re

appearanoa bj thoiiaand of friend in

every part of the conntry. The Ee

leclic, m itt name itnporta, contain.
(ne crvam of all I he foreign Maga- -
tinea, Bevteva and other Literary
I'eriodieala, and it a work of nrpaaa-in- g

inlereat.
The preaent number it embellished

with an elegant ateel engraving of
Sl.akeabeare before the Court of
kUha, eaaillnw Macbeth, and tP

JT '.; .1..anouier very una wnwrn. ...pr
llAlv itT.iiri Thm ontrrav

i. the llnee, tt vl. of the M
and cannot be enrtiaaet'd anrwhete.

. , ,, . . .
Among tneM.any excellent amcica

lT! ?At"Z.
IT IUVniU'll IUV aliii i

.
ve-- eT v..

" ' -iWf
('brittiant of Kadagaacar, fiom the
Edinburgh Review and the article on
Farady IVom the Cornbil! Ifagaaine.
There are alto many other of very
treat interett.

Each number contain about 140

P-- Jgft "nd J U t0 wb
""

.
.Tx

suui vn ww ii tvivw paaafeaj

No. 5, Ueekinan aireet.
New York.

Lmt Iksckakck. We invite the at
teution of our reader to the adver--
tiaetiieut in onr paper of the Ai ling
lingtou Life Iiisnrance Company, of
Va, LattiaC ilanea, of Lexington,
N. C, agent : aud also of the Pied
niotit Life Insurance Coitinnnv of lite1

aaino Slafe Binirharii A Co.. aareutt.

Vt' j?,c unPriw, : rale R ia

i,XCtlrt,kUUd V?le"1 exeention rfSTnew
, power, or by a -

bb

perpetual military occupancy of the conn -

try, as the following extract will ahow :

"The writer impntethediorder which
II .1 CS .1. L. I '

pTVTalll III UV CUUIU IU IUI MViKjy ui V WIT

Kivr-v--imwaaa andaiuw ...........aaanmM that...... tln. jV fell nr Hi......sr.
ly all, proceed from the negroea 1 he
truth is that crime and lawlessness nave j

kfi.n rif, in nil nart of ika IToiou ainee
the war: and the ncgroc of the South
are having their share in them. It can- - j

not be forgotten that prior to the passage
of the act for the eitablishment of the,

av--n
Aod gH

. .

l,bprty- -

Th:a i the last dying struggle of the
Radical party - the last dickering of the
inie m,H nwuHarA. to them of con-i- n

t IBemirvea ia power after the late
. , i. l j

Saliabnry, and Jnrne. F. Jhnao1jcl ta tkm s,mtM t

Section 4. That It thall bt unlaw
ml for the Pretldent lo order any part
of the army or na to aaaert by force
of arena the authority of either of taid
proviional goeemmentl In taid diaor-gauixe-

d

Slate, or to oppose or ob-

struct the authority of tba United
Cola aaf.rnvillnil in ihia Bet. Bnd uh
to which this i aupplental.

Section 5. That any interference by

any peraone with intent to prevent the
free execution of order of the Oaaer. 1

al of the Army, Blade iu pursuance of
title act and act aforeaald, thall be
held to be a high raitdetneanor, and
the part guilty thereof thall, upon
conviction, be fined not MeWing
fire thousand dollar and impriaoMd
not exceedingtwo year.

Section 6. That to much of all act
or part of act aa eonfiiot or atw in-

consistent with lb ptecttiatst of tbit
act are hereby repealed.

afUK FINALITY NOT PINAL.

It would seem from tk Indiaatioaa t
Waakiaatoatkalth taatiraliatoatruawnnR
daaperately to preserve tMri TganittUoB oa
tne extreme
after tk war, aj Cwwd tka

Bipolar change e
Tker he

fakk of Cob,
Ira f -- s Mil a a anal- -

am par

irl

1 ma
..
kVtliemV
wbJsABaMwaW
is opposed to Cow
henet. tlnuaawsjtwmfl
--a RepakhVaa body--- 0M

naa net k rieassstieftd fM
tiooal, and it Is fcead wJwM
taeh a sWMoeby BaaiaH
bsAisjatsd. Witk tk patfl
li igher and MjfT agaia t

avail taaave fcUVom aSati'BDtiua. If tbe 1

a of tke Northern poops shall hurt them-saiv-

agaiast Congrm. at they shoo
to no, it wiu aa sisaas taey ar uppoasa to
it BBeanmHattoaari aoOey. If they carry
tbe .Horib. tbey wltt be tba masters .4 Coo-grs-

and will aot pause until tby kavo
eusrtetrd it Biarpatlia aad repaired tho
breaches la the C.astltntii a.

Jtii'Smsjad Wkif.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
IN THE SOUTH,

h la underttood that the unreprreeoted
Statea wilt send aVktgttm to tke Conaw-vat- it

Pretiilcatkl Couventloa. 1 alto
learn thai it ia in contemplation by law
white af the South to boW separate eiee-io- nt

for pmidtatktl Bssetswa, aad to rd

tke raewawttwttkw acU In tki re--
pect. I he t'rvsrttcnl la anurrslood to

favor this movement, la a certain con
tingency, the ntotwl eftcet at hme
be potent mMaa. With a
odSoutk.and a amioritr of the Nortk- -

orn Sules, Congresa net dare to
upon the strength

el tke necre vote I IV Li. Letur
iu tbe Baltimore OeJette,

Important f J'rve.
TheBalumtHa'Americaa'asy:
"Members of Coagrew and other ia WaaV

wiast caottae orsr a rwr
Ih" aksprrm Court, at an early day, will

its detrinuo ul last Hprtug deciding thai
had no jariadswioa reysjrmag lb kwaKiy of

the reoooatnssuoo laws ottrongrma a aeur
eat, tavolviag the const tloelity of the re- -

cooatructkm act of Corranj, m to b breogbt
up ia Uw SurHmne Court in a faw days, and it

asaened that the Court wil anwili laid act

The ett wm Bsvotvo tae
tiut of Miwimippi, aad the anrinVm of tk

eraay

The Aettto be Des
dared UnoonttiUitional.

I hate Hie best authority for sunnr thai ia
k case brought before tap United, , aim Su

preme Coort last spring by the State of pi

and Georgia, lowing the Constitution
ality af ti Kaosnst ruction Acta, th aitiniun

ib msjoritr of lb Court will be ad two
thereto. It h likely that lb minority ot the
Court will be samnsr tbaa at Aral tamiosed.
sort tborser even btnU that Chief Justus
Cbas mfy not ear to place himself upon tae
reuurd iu a aietMtg opinion. Such a toa
ion writ strike down at a blow ail (he recon --

areetlon work tbat baa thus lar been dona, ami
leave . th Bwan of tae Best Presidential
tost in ill hands of tbe North. Week. Cor.
Km W . TfiVyrtiyii.

Tber B Bow no doubt tkatt nmdsagffij

;... , t:.-- .'.. !n ,i... s;....l, . t,r.Ul.li.ai 'I', nil ii- - au MW w.i..i n

greater degree of Uwle.,-- . prevailed
than hai done rioce. For the Hemphia
and New Orleans riots, which originated
with the negro-hatin- g whites, and resulted

the d murder of the .core
of blacks, occurred prior to the passage
ol that, the first of the eerie, of recon- -

ruction acta. Ia all parts of the South ,

darinir the same nerind. the rishts of the
. " ii , " . ....

negroe were iran.pteo on, n aoi w in tm- -

puuity, certainly
. i

without proper viudica- -

lion: and thev were lar irom entovine,- . . . ... . - -- .
that freedom which had been declared to

--s..i f l.. .1... .1 m. t
Off tlJIir Hjiiri. k k til l nc 111, .n- -

tary protection they have, enjoyed during
Ikelas. eight motiths baa emboldened
them to HrtaRato rome of the wronc
which had been infiicted during the two
preeedirg years. It i but natural that
the brutalities (uttered try them should, ... - , . . , .awaaen a spini 01 revenge, woicm in im
fact to wuieh I ha.e adverted allow that
even since the termination of the war the

'k. l--n .i,.nl n.1

tban iunine. IV hat the rv.iith w

pretent, until civil govtimaent
estabbVk i -r1 firm biw -tr honest

' Uo u lawl.
aswf. r wbi'. But in

n li:n e not i let
ftver the jaiopl and the result is tbat in

one direction we hear oi turbulent rebels
trampling on the rtght. of the negroC. ;

. . . . , . .
another Hindi flf s

orevius noon societv mid committing acts
rapine and murder. We want Targe-minde-

disinterested men, who can rise
superior to low partisan prejudice and

issioi.s and be simply just to nhitcs and

Ms.?. ii. y --t
Notwiihatandtng Sfr. Helper' opinion

believe the neogroc received as asueb

justice at the band of the civil govern-

ment established in 1865 a they have
since received, or ever will receive at the
kand of any government lo be ettabttsb- -

:,. State. A to the negro hating
white of which he (peaks we know noth-

ing they do not exist in N C. unless il
.1- .- . j: 1. i. ;n .i....

b.VUHbl R V, X. C , JAX. 17, IMS

Ul R M EsTLRN fl HiMKIHKHS
muig In ar inability lo gel to pre

a- - early as w wished au our lael publi-catk.-

day, many f 'w Western sutiscri- -

k--rs BUI hv been 'di laved la filing
Ik If Ust week ' paper. Uercafici wa x--

pea to mail all our we dm package on
1 hurray night, by which oar aabferiber
K rtli and West of the X 0. Railroad

Ul get their papers one w,.-ke-a Iter than
R uiaii-- d an Friday llie day .in which
they In at date. -

l

ubscribcr. to the Old Xorth State will
a1o n meiuher that the number lot by the

I: mi j ...i. i....,r.o.HJ p ,.,,.
e.piraiionnl .Heir term, o it. tt they will ,

Iww nothing by it.

tLO. .. -
IW aaWriker. wkn r ... ...

j
enhivatiou of tobacco iJU year. at auv
fnro time, w onM do weU u, gfe .way

:

tkW awaahor of the H atckman af OW.

Kortk Stale ao a to Ir. SWui'T"
Ettoo' eaaay an that n

HiXI'S vs. HELPER.

Hardie Hogan Helper, of tbi city, ha
wiittea a long letter to the W h aTt ' I

Ckrtmide in p'ply to auotltei letter which
recently appeared ia the column of lb:
Xattenal Imtellhftnttr from the pen of hi
awn hi I, liaaton Rowan Helper, of A.h-will- e,

X. C, faatona, or at leant notorion.
aw the athor of 'Tie Impending Criiit'
and "Ao Joue." The letter of H.'R 11

Helper never appeared in three colauna,
and the reply, i excluded from it gn-a- i

knwgtk The object of H. U. Helper
ace m to be not only to point out the iu
conai.tency of hia brother course and re-fn-

hat jmaajl! I. hat alee to vindicate

hitaKagaint the aa.picien of laving st

aj mpalkWi i with hit view. Hia letter
ia well written and it temper is good.

It i aeedleae for a to lay that we

with both of the brother. The
L

theory of No Joqae that the negro i de-lin-

to rxtiociioa-th- at like the Iadian
he ia deatiaed to disappear to make room
AW the vaatly superior caacaaiaa race may
namoflily be the correct owe. We thouU
met fee aajrpracd ifa half ccotnry hence
there weald be bat comparatively few

ia the conntry. Many cause will
to produce that result. Here

they have been the moat prolific

raeejM the continent. I a the days of
flheir tJavary, being, far the part I

weU provided tor, ia sicknea nrd fe

health, they wvr. a i.agci lived xMMWmmm

kW jkttjjL'fi "wWe dvar Sn"v eee
;

fill tiiev "hav- -
fe-- ? changed in

HPfeMalBSa. 2 bey ate no longer supplied
kv the maaagemeat of euperior minds in

w tk the means of comfortable subsistence, ofad required to perform tke amount of la-

bor necessary to tbe development of their
pkvaica! powers. Tbe consequence is,
and will be, that they will aot be tbe long p

;kWd aad prwBfic wre ia .Jhc fataan tk
ey bave in tbe past. Already the o

Bpultion of the Sou:h has greatly wc
d miatthed ia u amber, and the diminution
will eosHiuur, and become more rapid, un-

til all tha more indolent and worthies
ataoag them shall have disappeared.
Tkeir phyaiesj power being iinuaired by
passeae and want of tbnft, the number of ,.j

born among tuem will be very
compared with what it was in

l.
mreu 10 ne asei ithnow, is a tmp-- t

1 remark. Indoftuesnttt
Bern bat com per j fULmXStmaWk .1, .1 ,. . I. .

continue, in all probability, un- - j
- t.' . , nBanner or negroe. .rnong o0 snail fuUtfaaaratively a.il - the deseen,

baawcsr among a who
a

are hwa- -

rr In rtxa.
' 'Un- - wi

aran . dmia. 1- - . . . ' -J

i iiu
ice vwws ot joone mat

C. .1. . r ia

m t- - .i .1 . .1 a - I

the whh re to extermin- - it
i a

v. tfe bve ao ivn ilir.
i r. li. JLa' a L.laa.!" '

va m uu at n t'wti rnw riiun ir n .!

mirf fi ilir in .mer Aor can cimo li. .a a a a r.

rsAri' iat rftriL'tii in firr v niitv m

aarnniir m tlef got ernmeul and in so; wint

M f..i wkirk lio ir l rrato, hia 011a ifii da - 1

n one Itoeu 4bc e rteiiousi- -

lBrjBij4tds
admit thai the Southern people are un- -

r great ..W.g.uou. la tbem lr tkeir a- - ' -
.v Bwin. -- sjhtsi, sssn

l,l ll.l N 1' . mrnnmrn ,
shekakaatev duriatr the war. Tbe two

- 9ot eateiiniratuig tlsrm hr tne swore
;.k i.,.i. a-- .iL . 1 Mil tntt

.1 ,11 '11 .. . .
I nr

m iTipaxnv. i iir-- win never anuw aa
ems. N e, tv eoiiti mtilate tarh a rriiasra torn,

eon. ofrtdd.ng tUaMelVa, of tki.
bjtlon, ko 01 r w.irtktos. it may be--

am. If aa extsaminatirg warfcat wssa mti
aj-j-

stjh., Ala

THE "CONSTITUTIONAL CON-

TENTION,"
Tiaaday, Jea. 14, lfeM. The IbBjawatian

wa asJIsd lo order at II o'clock, by Mr. Kin-na-

tkwUrSBiwi. fsem ikaOouBiy uf smvitV

Attkispoi.it. kfr. llodnott,ofCaawell,aiw
tkat be had uudatalood 1 hat lb wn. uun

night, ha.1 pllch-- d upon Mr. K, toealt the lam-venti-

tu order ; aad waim aw bad no o0j.-lio- o

to the reiitlmaa'samR In lUt oaranaty,

lie owned Ike ngkt and Wpahty of souk a
l.m.awh) Bat if Ur. Kmnwy swawW b
iKanted, ky motion mguUtly pat aad oarrssd,
Le would vote for kirn.

Whorenpoo atr. Hsatoa. of Ortran, arose

and made Ik olioa. and U omt assssodto
Oa Motion of Mr. Kinney. Mr. Kmg, af r,

was sppoinled CkaJrroaa mr trac

Oa taking lb Chair, be read a law scoteo-e- tt

from a maunmnpt prepared lor tk or

A nrarer bv tk ltalfeJffaWalker,

Oa motion Mr. j. r. Anorews, ol Wake, wa

apiaMuted Srcrvlary pro laav
TU roll being cawed, H miwk iiiimaad

to thaw nam i I ke aaiaaws waa sasacqinnt
ly understood to be 109.)

After ume dicoton, ia regard to lb mea-

ner of admioiatrring lb oath and exaaswdai
credentiak, It wa daterminod to call the rou

aad swear dewgalea in bodies ot twriva
Mr. Abbot, of New lienor, laoved that

wheo the Contention adkairn, M adjourn ootd

12 o'ckick W. Carried.
Mi J.. h, nf ffatbaaaaaa, it.en moved (list

the Convention do new aoytasrn until lb alxiva
meutiooed lime, aa tkat went many mambert
absent

At tbe request of lb Chairman be withdrew
Ike mot km; wbwwapaa, the Secretary read

the following dispatch In an Oea. Canby lo tba
Commanding Uttoer at fXaartga:

"General Order No. 165 it
edaeolov:

Jaw R MeCBbbina. a dtlecat from ,...
and Da. to. ia tdace U I M. Stutar; I. 0
Marirr ia piao of W Bartlatt, dclagala from
Watauga. Inform all parpen

By order of
K R aCuii."

Mr. Rodmaa. of Bssmtott, moved thai the
irentlemec whom name were mention! at
the msnaioh, b sarvlWd a member. Car
ried.

The motion to adjourn being renewed it wa

BOARD OF VALUATION
The following important CireoUr hat

j nT hr .P,!b,k T

8lATB or xorrn Caaouxa,
TkkabciT Dar'T. lUleigh, Jan. 9, 1868.

Sin : By the act to raise Revenue,

it.ranen Februarr ao, 1867. it ia ike date
of 1 he County Courts, at the irtt
after tke let day of January, to appoint. - . - " ...- - - -
iksarwa ot Valuation fortbeparpeea of an--

scMinR the value of real '. iUt M. ;lns
:wate. XBadbi mt f

MtjKir,
hf 0ft fo, a,,l,.:a- - fjg

.Mrch rtih., 1S66.

II must be re (wAWWVVfc bImI

in Ike Fall of 1868,Sw3y5rSa on tke beat of new
valuation. By the act to raise Revenue
it ia provided that taid new valuation
thall be reported by the Clerk of tke
Cponty Court to the Public Treasurer,
by bisa to be laid before tke next General
Assembly. Far parpote af Rule aad
county levtea tbe valuation of 1860, at
mollified in certain special ease of in- -

create or decrease of value by reason of

extraordanary causes, aa providid iu ace-lio- n

28 aad 89 of tbe act for collecting
Revenue, will be retained until otherwise
hereafter directed by law.

.X 'kf m"
aJL";"

, JUttr r. Battlb,
Public Ti

THE NEW -- RECOKSTBUCnOirw
BILL

- Washinotox. January 12.

Tba Keconat ruction Committee held
a ineeti'rrg this morning and agreed lo
report the following bill, whieh will
b, bjid before tba H"OM On Moa--

laoay ,
f it

gectioa I. Ttaf in Virsriuis. Xorth

ia

valid or legal State govcmineMa, aith- -

of the United Statet.
eM""11 That in order to aeenrc

a more Mieedy enforcement of tho act
ettthjd An act to provide for the
more efficient aToverntnont of the rebel
State," putted March 8, 1S6T, aud of

1

"M several acta anpplemeatal thereto,
tho General commanding the army of
lha United States t hereby authoria
ed and retiuired to enjoin, by special of

order, upon all official! in command
within the several military depart
meuta within taid State, a strict per.
formance of all acta authorised by the
eaid several lawt above recited, and
to remove by hie order front command
any or all taid commandera, and da
tail other officer from the armj aot
below tbe rank of 'Colonel to perform
all dutiee and exercise all power au
tborised by the UUd fteverjil State!
may epeedirr reorganise tne civil woe.
eminent, republican in form, of the to
taid aeveral Matea, and be restored
to their political power in the I num.

Section 3. That the General of the
'army ia authorised to reinovw any or
all civil officer now acting under thai.,
Ktrrsi inmsniiui ei niiieui W illi- -

in several disorganised States, and ai
point others to diacliargo lha dntioa
mrtaining to their respective nffic,

and may do any or all acta which by
'eaid aeveral laws above mentioned are
authorised to be done by the evral
commander of military deimrtment r
within said Sta'ee and a. j !

; to mucn in ,
i

taid acta, or ot anv acts, atamborize
ihe Proaiden it to detail military coin- -

for said military depart meuta,
or lo remove an officaro which Bwoef

tU tietaitod ta berein provided. .. hero'- - i

oj rwpeaicw.

Uliatlotte, M. v., apeciai agent.
It ia needles for a to expatiate np

on the importance of life insurance to
Uie tieOpIn uf the .i....kl-.- i

e

must be known and appreciated by
n . aa f ' I

all. uotn 01 incee uunipaoiee nrw

Ramlbarn inat i tut i. ma nf hiarh atandinw.
.a . , s-
aim. a aau-i- i titonw f .i is, u

fSetrMlaVRTB people. wtoiiu i.u.
appeal torheartindtcoftusy sat.

,11 Imrn I li.iMttttflio but takinsrn
practical aL bnainca. iew of -
matter all mutt eo that onr interest
lies in making all our investments in

Mr own midst the little m-.- y that
wo have ahouid, aa far aa pxawible, bo
invested aiiHitigna. We.'tirte1vee,pat- -

rouise uiese iiiiiiiiiinns,iiu r wi'oiu
advise other wishing to make similarrinvestment to consider the advanta
gee which they offer.

I) a vKsr-oK- T Fkkaxjt Cou.stOB.--- We

invite tbe attention of ojr reader to
the advertisement of thie Imrt iterIon
to be fonnd in our column to day It
ia the property of the South Carolina
Conference f the Episcopal Metho
diat Cltnrcli South, and baa just un
dergone s complete reorganization of
tie Faculty and Trustees, and baa a
reasonable prospect of entering upon
a splendid career of prosperity and .

...1. ...... W.. .t.,,,l.. tk.sisaU... .sHiaiuns, v uiuu, .,..1 .I,,.. m

serves, and wa traat that it will fl

I A FIX.
iar i j - ...... .j i jiu..

. w
aalagatoto ike Coaveatiua waa duly au- -

iiueail l.y Oaa. Caah'a ardar aoavening
il atkudy Balagmnek elaied el the iatel- -

,eme. far apta that time ha had aot re--

garoed dm el.eUoa aa certain, be repaired la
allhaata lo Raleigh, proceeded to iavaat
hiii. .elf with a new auit of el.

ah perhape. m Oaatoa wore in IBM euaa
to enable him to make an appaaranea aaitad
to ina aigniiy ot nu tuuctiou. ar a l ..i.tt- -

tatioa maker. (?) when he waa aadetnl
thrown into tha oou.tematlon 1. : 1 a 1. ... , ...

l j j , I -
rriuru aim girn un mi to eaoiner. nt

I kTewcetM
,i.ani,,. thin. hd take,., .ud n. aro.it"lir, "... "7. . . tt .i .
Dun wiu tm rc4 tn.t a. had bonght a tt

i .k.. U ' a f L . "

Ittnt II f vaaiUlU IHKFl I II D 111! nHIIUl.
Further our iuf.Tinaut aaith But. but we hope
hi. W rival came to hi reiitf aud that
ke wwat oa hi way rejoicing.

UNDOING THE WORK.
A telegram from Colombo, Ohio, dated

.Itiminrv flu. 17, li dava
'

"After the orgm.ialton of Ike State
Legi.l.re yeaterday, reaolotion. were,
introduced in each house to rescind Ohio'
ratification of ike amendment t the Con- -

stijution of the United Male, depriving!
those State who refute negro suffrage of
be rignt to count all w ko arcdtsfrajiekuKd

in fixing ih. ir Congressional appointment,
The rrciuding resolution will certainly
P .

This is very gratifying intelligence, bat
is nothing more than was lo have been ex-- I

peeled. Iflhc measure i not torced through
by the present Congress under the recon- -

o m a hrt bbiwb w eo muaj
oibtr Aortbem Date taking the tame

WJ .1
. 7. T7"itn m s an in nn niiir ii anrnnann ir o w

.. . .I i i:. : J .1 .1.07 as. .,niniiii w nm uu isc. . . . ...
tmng at once upon tne meeting 01 tne
iMbkiM. ikiu fli.iM iki. mawaiaw --www-.Wtwrwm'"mmm'

Kor re we entirely without hope that
WeW lork and fcnneylvaal. follow
:uti.

J. g. afri.TiH.INS, Ee.
We hl3if ii; if il t 7

.. ".v. TTL;
naBWWPWi'l... 'am
r.ihoak jajaf Iraa.

7TT . v .
. wavwoB. 7

mat to him. ami summoumg him to
allnnil Tl.i. wi.l I... , .tn- mllMn. Ii.iJKmm."V T.L. .T. "Jun ntawanmen v pr vjv i siust n 1, no

M, .Vwrvedly rrpowd their roandenea la
him. Among all tba member of that body
there will k .Bad no purer or better man than
Mr. tfe0nubiu

We have beard nnrxplanatuni of the rei

which induced lien lanky turive tSecertiucat
Mr. Sharer m tbe lint instance, but suppse

..rbWenrf tbroagh some inadvertance.

Death or Runor Horttix. Tliia
distinguished Divine died at Rock Point,
Vermont, on Thursday last in the teventy
sixth year of hia age. He had long occu-

pied a prominent place in the Kpiscnpal
Church ..f tin- United State, and bad
been BisTiop of Vermont since 1838. At
tne time ot bis death, be was tbe senior
and presiding Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in this county, lie was
the author of several Theological works,
and of a work in defence of African Slave
ry, and waa regarded at aa able writer.

Ko Jrnr;x We learn that Oea. John
Poittdexter, who waa tendered tbe va-

cant Superior Court Judgeship, by Got.
Worth, declined tbe honor. It is vary
much to be legrctted tbat Uen. Poindex- -

could not. under paeaent peculiar cir-

cumstances, accept the office of judge,
which he ia ao eminently qualified to
U-8- twmh

OORTABLE.
"The-- OrapacJceU, and-- koto they

Lived. Fought and Died for Dixie,
with Incident and Sktickee af Life

the Confederacy" it tbe It loof a
handaotne volume. Inat issued by
Jon tM BavrfflBa eV Co., Bicbmoudt

Thi teem to bo a very interesting
and entertaining book, and will con-

vey to enceeeding; generation a bet
idea of tba apirit of tba eon teat that

they are likely to obtain from the
many dry report or careful narrative

the event of thoae timet, and may
called a raoerd of the two, awwwgotri
and patho. of tha war,

K JWOBT,
aaraa" 'i . ... . . . ,. . .

.. k-- u 1.

'Una aWlOo," tba author of "A Confemaon,

Aunt Orace be Sister's Trial," "Paul
Hrrtnoe," etc, etc, entitled "Maax ltr, or

Aavnm' A m a Bachelor " We would

peciaily 00m mend tki story I eteh f owe

ksiy reader at ever felt ioehned to heighten

their lawaam k

Bava Toee Peartf Karats W would
. . . ... a

liuorm ica a or rraoer. a uww

or that amy
Mr, LamWiy, eaeitiatand (j)iii(Bil

' --- -'-- Ms ,

gfsd to aarre (bets.

nrntonl. . k PrMUanl fma. m I Ml ntha.r, v - m H aa vaa ami iiinw wuk

; reeonatrnetloa acta, and toesUblUh a new
executive for the Southern State In the

'ron of Oea. Grant, notwiibtUading
tl,A Pai,lwl tm ma aaaae tl, ..alfw e mm mrvwv wmviaaiw v awaaia vuw

.l,.fc - .1.14 i. IaHA F ik.Iliailllt CUItl. UT II tUtJ VI I tW7

ioM ,be Conalitotion. And bully, to
of their efforts la tbi

particalar, R it propoacd to legielate Gen.
Hancock oat of hi commission (or no

olirr rcaeaa than that be ha shown him
t,. tb(, frfcw rf .j,, Coo.tilotioB

I

!

earavwwim wcy ui.gu- - nave imbsssb
d themselve to some tttcnt, and have '

nrolan7el their mi.iy for a timnkv frankr ' r ', i iigmliiaj their error, and manfully
w -

ii im.iu iriu. uu i i. iiirv nau
. 1 t X . .

wrunrv inaj courage nor saw magnanimtiy
- J n. .lau:.- -. i .11 .l.in u. I'll', 111 ttij; riw.trui Ml tmv l'ivhcr qB,iii,., of men and of stolratrra.

'

Lfc ha)re .j' . . . . . r . .
wu,ch WlU b" "d render;

complete their filial and irretrievable over-- !

throw. I be fcirl o Kijex nL, w aL. .1. a--
tt., .; the wrivrrnmaa ajftr'aW

1

, . ,
ao"- - "T ' - iy ww--

altcmtt.daaan-Js-tfa- a

rtWi nt, did not rtLii.it more '

i"
rei UetMee IBs- - heec desperate poll--

ptfsjW 1 In v teem to be perfectly de, t

mentrd. They forcibly remind a of the
Simpleton, who, in the midst of a great

I

storm at sea, lashed h'mself fast to the
fcfi A, ,y --t i ta

11,-- . ;ii

,or ,atfr tfci genius of gravitation will
carry tin m all so straight and so profound-

ly to the bottom tlmt not a bobble will
ever rise to maik the spot where they
wenili 'dawnt" L".--

"

Of this w feel quite certain. Keen if,

by such desperate measure a ikeac, they
should succeed in obtaining tbe vole of
the Southern States for tneh- - candidate
for the Presidency next fall, they will
thereby drive from tbem the support of

II the Northern Stale with three or four

exceptions. The grand reaction set in
last fall, and the measure will but serve
to well1t tKe until the last vestige of.. ,.
rtfllrsfiim ihalt bs fmn map, anilswept "

,,e. Cetunitntion, and the Lnmi 01:;tour F.
. . ,

maman w remar. Krtmnow' ine music
. .. .w w.a o hi k. ni. i" ii I'.iiii.

through the land and filling the heartof
patriot with gladness and joy The

hearts of tbe true friends of tbe Union ter
the Constitution are being
witk new life and hope, and they are

becomiat; Jajwae tad haul nt. And well
they may rejoic-- , for, even if, they ke re
quired to paaa through further trial, tbe
day of their deli n n nee is manifestly near

baud, or at all evente quite certain at no
distant day, and nothing aforda clearer
proof ol it tban tln - desperate measure
proposed by tke Radical members of the inHouse of Repreaentalivea. Wketker the
Senate wifl concur in them remain to be
seen, bat in moet of them w believe it
will.

GEN. OKDEi: no. 164

A there aaema to beamne diftVrcne of
opinion aa to the extant of the altorauon tor

modification of Oea. Order No. 10, by
order, w will State what we tindaralaod

effect of ft to ko la rakuioa to the aot- -

of debts. of
Ko suits can be brought, and- bo j n.tga: J be
bis miSsw eBforeec tor ih. n.i Ndjp
aay aektt eontraeted ketwaeo tk COth

UJr IUSJI. aad tk 89th cat of April

1985, and all proeeodiag now iwtina
rauae. of action are tayad until ih. es- -

, .. , . ,, ... ... . a ."','1'Bin, 111 aii.am isf lha lama m P is
--rr ; .7 by

ii uoe uoi ineenere wun mr
l.hi.MlMa ltanf. lha WIS S.v iSr r IB

1801. or sii.ee Ik 29th day of April
- ' r,''''-i- rt will respect tk 8tat Law of tke

- a

. , , , . , .

aaaSa. ahar. lha. in tar. at avrniH La." "... .". TZZlr. --w
b atb day of April ltW sbi

. . .lit a a e

I that

. . - ..ta
AU trli!'jtt tu letCttfO. OrrNc tjt

w .
W or Jo tM t ,k.;.ke cf

j,,,- - g T L.gisjatnre of
the whole crew were opposed to !

ceive the pattoiiuge of the very re . Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
tpectable denoatinatloa of hrt.tian Alalaia, Miaiaippi, Louisiana, Tex

to which it belong- -. It ia located at Arkdnaaa civil
State Oovernmeiit in taid State ra-

the beautiful village of Lenoir, Laid
an-l- eaf alia! I n,,t be recotrniawd at

well county, N. C, on of tha most
beautiful and pictureaqoe tpotato hej

met with in Wtajtara Xorth Carolina ;
-a-ociety good and clitnate health
aad delightful.

THK CONTENTION.

Ho nermanent oreaniation ol this bodv was

enacted oa wmTaaaskf. HV aivs oisewbero

from tha Ralegh Smtiari aoch proceeding s
ware had oa tke tVst day. Wa will keep our

rsaders pasted at weB as we can a tavit do

STATE CONSERVATIVE CON- -

VEimON.
Itia reaolvcd by the Slate Execu

tive Committee uf the Constitutional
Union Party of North Carolina, that

Stale Convention of the Party be!

irraaiaioiiE n.o i.u..ni. wivitr.

.1... ....... .1... , i '"

rurl. . . ; ... 7 rj,.i.,,Mre .
thejw .,,. tuem thought it a

JuitJll isrr'.t " ian" u be "stiematised
and

ta eapitol in Bat
J - . , I ..'..I. j.t- ... ITnAv What it

su Bsiwiw- -t is uw nq"og at

v".lUul whieh We. fret warraated m

.L.:... IK. bl.l. ..nunt uuh I.
may chooses disfranchiae for "parucipariim

1 r . a l .. ,.,!.. 1 mii
Trrirt bm- - an oiaiutr of lriir the

KliUt) I'&fl llliTr UUI MTLvWIlCT ID UW MaUsT.
. , .1 a

. t ai.i.'n .11 .mn 01 an; vsmi
..

ur rwwraiu jt w-- mamm iu u u- -.

f. si .feu 1. ' - Ji If tltaVti hilt li fsTlll ff- - and
this
thema uki.aitiui An an an u rnnat ui iam

peoote it wUl laii to ssefm mat parry a
BBBwaawf w--m --". ftji ib -.-"-

.':.(. . k. . . .. . .. . iu. MH.iii . h.amwi ana. i

- , ... a,
oT'sbm of itoTof

uri.0eee.so. taaagres w,u oonDijea Keep a .

"'fl'ZLitl. aXtmrnea, ft i
jna.cmarm to aaee to tyaam XOB- - suet,

T..ULWU TTAmemw :J . HHIUu; wa vmmmmmwi
fratn-- d for U,t 8tu a to ctre its rattn--...... t., ikhal. Ii buln 111 n iliiiiliniiT, .". .F. ..... .Lzir.f i; . . r lu....,,..,. wtii.a.l.m nl K. I.. .' -,- w-i.r-iwit.iwn v.i.. . . l . i "feauea lino et'ew ui' inrkh. i;ui- -

- aad it is oouiaeig tbn U mod-r-a- M,jr

XlliTZ,ham. ia-- ., we MieC. w.ll nruvei tb
saukla. Ao air as the si-- f lb Cojrea iat

ihabaL4ho eity aa TtWsf?
a ,ie 5tn d of February, A. D-- wr butS

Their IbmW W
out OooPaW

ad bis r.

death in th Granville jaiL
war found, whoa lb Ar died
(who. it wia be recolk-ute- wa I

who cemuMiM rap oa a who worn, and
wbuas oaa we cornmen d on some dayssioos.)

.rr Tf1 toil ot burning part of- hi tbat ho
lag a hi way

out, when the Are apraad aad tho
lliiiksing Jnili'iesl

From Waihingtom.
W.iugto. laa. 11 Th retueas to Ike

.. ,a a - Baa at- - a- --t.1" w--s.w nam.
"' 9n men at rutty ao par coat instasss, ia '

rcgafc, ova tha --wpof 180.
crop m lo, as sold aad skipped,

ing doa altowaae for rmlaff the areioe
aad r(HLsi mat awwesd oajhtjat
"LL"'! timm7m T"!frZLaTaLTITJ

lawa, N tmrnoi tit, 000

1W8, at II o clock, of that day. -

Itia conndenflv hoped that the
friend nf a COtiatittitional Union and j

Civil Liberty will be active in the eft
fort to make the Convention the lar
gnat and moat respecuLlo that ever

a a a .a Trt 'nasavntilea in the Mate.
Let the Conservative people in ee

ry county of tho Stale, where meet j

ingt have not already boon held, bold
meetings at once, pas appropriate
resolution, appoint delegate aud too ,

that theyatteud tue convention, lite
condition of piiblie atfiii demand
the patriotic effort and
ot every good citisen to save tbe 001
try from impending danger.

By ardar of tho State Ex. Comn lit- -

aV - . 1. U IJAinjIiU,
--fan. , lMt. Secretary

a--r mortgage, or
ao, M will tie eommenced aw Vmnmmr, , 5 . ,fc s,

ll si, in -
autouo. aiu' usi riiijs ttny eiciuvujo

sBetits raunoakV--i at tke kJt box. Tbey j.i
at sa - j. . a ml a si... Di.a. I

mrr. i w -
.1. i Ui it ra-- e nnoWr ancb
ekiMt.. m ail disoa-trv-- tm A

m m 'i iodahir with tkew
.i oald MPii M IWoia-t- i-r . a. a. , a,

l?i7VZmC1maW por,"Dr PTO"

(MaawsM -f ifcrnrlD-i- ri rfi-M- 'i.--tt P7 a

'.' " ' " " "",
" "'' ..."
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